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GRAND MONARCH’S MESSAGE
AQUINAS “MOE” EVANS

PROPHETS AND LADIES OF THE REALM:

Season’s Greetings to One and All!

Susan and I are having the time of our lives traveling throughout the Realm and enjoying good fellowship and fun with as many of our Grotto Friends as possible. We have spotted whales off the Cape Cod shores, received commendations from the Governor of West Virginia and even crossed the London Bridge during our travels. Most important, we are spending time with the best people you’ll ever find in North America - the Prophets and Ladies of the Grottoes of North America. We have loved every visit and look forward to seeing the rest of you during the coming months.

We are all fortunate to live in a land of freedom and opportunity. Without the men and women of our military, who have sacrificed to ensure our freedom over the years, we might live in a far different society. Please remember our Veterans in your prayers. Susan’s charity this year, The Masonic Service Association/Hospital Visitation Program, is one way to remember them. More information is available on the Facebook page Lady Susan’s Special Forces. If possible, have your Grotto plan a project with your local Vets and tell us about it at Lady Susan’s Special Forces. And be sure to thank the Veterans you know. Veterans are often the backbone of our Grottoes, and we all have friends and relatives who have served our country.

I hope everyone has been able to see the new video which brings home so poignantly our mission with the Humanitarian Foundation. The Enchanted Lantern Program is the backbone of our funding. During my year as Grand Monarch, each Lantern purchase includes a “key” pin, which may be worn on your fez throughout my year. This key recognizes you as a Key Player in putting a smile on the face of a Special Needs Child. In addition to the Lanterns, we now have new fund raising programs for corporate donations, dining out programs, Smile Fest Dinners and more. The more ways we can raise money, the more children we can help. Put a smile on a child’s face, and I guarantee it will put a smile on your face.

Finally, we all know that Grotto is family, and we hope you will join us in Orlando July 2nd to July 7th, 2012 for a Grotto Family Reunion. We have lots of fun and fellowship planned, with special recognition of our country and our military.

God Bless,
Yours in Good Fellowship,
MOE EVANS
Grand Monarch
GM ITINERARY

DECEMBER 16, 2011
Installation Dinar Grotto — Birmingham, AL

DECEMBER 17, 2011
Feramo Grotto Installation — Fort Lauderdale, FL

DECEMBER 18, 2011
Mi Am I Grotto Installation — Miami, FL

DECEMBER 19, 2011
Zaman Grotto Installation — Memphis, TN

JANUARY 14, 2012
Tal War Grotto Installation — Tallahassee, FL

JANUARY 28, 2012
Sem I No Grotto Installation — W Palm Beach, FL

FEBRUARY 19-21, 2012
Grand Masters Conference — Atlanta, GA

FEBRUARY 23, 2012
Mardi Gras — New Orleans, LA

MARCH 03, 2012
Tartan Ball — Erie, PA

MARCH 16, 2012
Selama Grotto — Monarch Banquet

APRIL 02, 2012
Humanitarian Foundation Board Meeting — Gahanna, OH

APRIL 27-29, 2012
Central States Grotto Association — Columbia, MO

MAY 03-04, 2012
Southeastern Grotto Assoc. Convention — Houma, LA

JULY 02-04, 2012
Supreme Council Session 2012 — Orlando, FL

BECOME PART OF THE MASONIC VETERANS VISITATION PROGRAM

Grand Monarch Evans and his lady, Susan, encourage you to become part of this program which renders personal services to all our sons and brothers, Masons and non-Masons alike, who need someone to turn to for encouragement and to make their life a little more pleasant. If you want to make a contribution to this program, please make your checks payable to the Masonic Service Association (for Hospital Visitation Program) and send the checks to:

Susan Evans, P.O. Box 16566
West Palm Beach, Florida 33416

MILITARY AWARD PINS TO BE WORN ON FEZS

The Grand Monarch, Aquinas “Moe” Evans, hereby decrees that for the year of his reign, July 2nd, 2011 through July 8th, 2012, members of the Mystic Order of the Veiled Prophets of the Enchanted Realm are authorized to wear on their fezzes the lapel pins(*) associated with the following U.S. Military Services personal/individual awards and decorations that they have been awarded:

- Medal of Honor
- Army Distinguished Service Cross
- Navy Cross
- Air Force Cross
- Defense Distinguished Service Medal
- Army Distinguished Service Medal
- Navy Distinguished Service Medal
- Air Force Distinguished Service Medal
- Homeland Security Distinguished Service Medal
- Coast Guard Distinguished Service Medal
- Silver Star Awarded for “Gallantry in Action”
- Defense Superior Service Medal
- Legion of Merit
- Distinguished Flying Cross
- Soldier’s Medal
- Navy and Marine Corps Medal
- Airmans’ Medal
- Coast Guard Medal
- Gold Lifesaving Medal
- Bronze Star Medal
- Purple Heart
- Defense Meritorious Service Medal
- Meritorious Service Medal
- Air Medal
- Silver Lifesaving Medal
- Aerial Achievement Medal
- Joint Service Commendation Medal
- Army Commendation Medal
- Navy & Marine Corps Commendation Medal
- Air Force Commendation Medal
- Coast Guard Commendation Medal
- Joint Service Achievement Medal
- Army Achievement Medal
- Navy & Marine Corps Achievement Medal
- Air Force Achievement Medal
- Coast Guard Achievement Medal
- Commandant’s Letter of Commendation Ribbon
- Navy and Marine Corps Combat Action Ribbon
- Coast Guard Combat Action Ribbon
- Air Force Combat Action Medal
- Prisoner of War Medal

(*) Miniature medals and/or ribbons associated with the above are not authorized
HOLIDAY GREETINGS

“Merry Christmas & Happy Holidays to all of our Grotto Friends & Family!”
Dave & Liz Rebmann — Abbas Grotto

“Merry Christmas & a Blessed New Year to all Prophets & Ladies!”
PGM Robert Pool & “Sam” — Abbas Grotto

“Wishing the Prophets and Ladies a Happy Holiday Season!”
Bill & Wanda Wears — Achbar Grotto

“Merry Christmas & Happy New Year to All!”
Mark & Linda Stratton — Achbar Grotto

“Happy Holidays! May All Your Dreams Come True!”
Mitch & Beth Weinsting — Aleppo Grotto

“Happy Holidays! Love, Mike & Bette Yuskowatz”
Mike & Bette Yuskowatz — Al Matta Grotto

“Christmas Blessings To All Our Grotto Friends”
Paul & Karn Scheutzow — Al Sirat Grotto

“Ho Ho Ho and Greetings from the Suncoast of Florida!”
PM Barry and Sylvia Dupre — Alton Kol Grotto

“May Love, Joy & Good Health Follow You Into the New Year. Merry Christmas!”
PGM Bernie & Kay Marie Mitchell — Amrou Grotto

Ben & Marion Peterson — Baku Grotto

“Holiday Greetings Across the Realm”
Chuck Benson PM & Susan Benson Sup. Zulette — Bendemeer Grotto

“Wishing You a Merry Christmas & a Happy New Year”
Robert & Peggy Jackson — Bendemeer Grotto

“On Behalf of the Human Foundation, We Want to Wish all Prophets & Ladies a Merry Christmas”
Charles & Louise Ferguson — Bendemeer Grotto

“Have a Most Excellent Holiday. God Bless!”
Joseph Santisteban — El Jaala Grotto

“Enjoy Your Family Traditions & Remember the Reason for the Season”
David “Doc” & Bev Shapter — Erepa Grotto

“Merry Christmas & a Peaceful New Year”
Don & Pat LaBarre — Farhad Grotto

“Have a Happy, Healthy, and Safe Holidays”
Ira F Markowitz — Feramo Grotto

“Wishing a Happy Holiday to all from the MGA”
Harlan & Sharon Martin — Gao Grotto

“Wishing All a Most Happy Holiday Season, With Hopes & Prayers for 2012!”
George & Helena Fontana — Mahded Grotto

PM Earl M Walther & Lady Jane — Oola Khan Grotto

“May the Smiles of Special Children be Greater than Our Own During the Holidays”
Lennis & Sharon Myars — Sahara Grotto

Al & Lynn Light — Samoor Grotto

“Happy Holidays to All Brother Prophets & Ladies”
Al Rodgers — Selama Grotto

“Happy Holidays to All Brother Prophets & Ladies”
Selama Grotto

“Blessed Holiday Wishes to All Around the Realm”
Gary and Patty Schlaeger — Selim Grotto

“Wishing All a Joyful Holiday Season”
PM Ewell Menge & Lady Joy — Sem I No Grotto

“Happy Holidays Across the Realm, We Love You All. God Bless!”
GM Aquinas “Moe” & Susan Evans — Sem I No Grotto

“Merry Xmas Hank & Frank, We are so Blessed to Have You as Family”
GM Aquinas “Moe” & Susan Evans — Sem I No Grotto

“Holiday Blessings To All, For A Joyful Holiday Season”
Harriet & Lenn Tashman — Sem I No Grotto

“Wishing All A Happy & Healthy Holiday”
Sem I Nets — Sem I No Grotto

PM Walter A Hamlin — Sharif Grotto

“Special Wishes for a Wonderful Holiday Season”
PM Mark and Joan McCombs — Singara Grotto

Rev. Matthew & Amy Wissell — Taleb Grotto

“Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year To Our Grotto Families”
Shuards & Susan Sutherland — Xella Grotto

Mr & Mrs Robert D. Kermick — Zaman Grotto

“Happy Holidays Across the Realm!”
Clayton & Gladys Simon — Zangi Grotto

“We Hope Your Holidays are Filled With Joy”
Otto & Lois Thiergart — Zelica Grotto

“Happy Holidays and Good Health to All!”
Leon F Smith, Jr — Ziba Grotto

“Wishing You the Warmth of the Holidays Filled With Love of Family & Friends”
Dianna Bristle — Humanitarian Foundation

Wishing You Holiday Greetings, Blessings & Happy New Year
Phyllis Rush — Humanitarian Foundation

Many Good Wishes for the Holidays & Coming New Year.
David & Sandee Riggs — Humanitarian Foundation
GRAND HISTORIAN’S CORNER  — Ken Hutchinson, SC Historian

THOMAS PAINE
AN ENGLISH-AMERICAN WRITER

Thomas Paine became known as one of the greatest political propagandists in English history. His book, “Common Sense,” published anonymously by Paine in January 1776, more than any other single publication was an instant best seller in the Colonies and Europe. It challenged the authority of the British Government and the Royal Monarchy.

The plain language that Paine used spoke to the common people of America and was the first work to openly ask for independence from Great Britain, paving the way for the Declaration of Independence, unanimously ratified July 4, 1776.

LIFE IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA

Born January 29, 1737 in Thetfold, England of a Quaker father and an Anglican mother, Paine’s formal education was just enough to enable him to master reading, writing and arithmetic. At 13 he began working with his father as a corset maker and tried various other occupations without success. Finally he became an officer of the excise where his duties were to hunt down smugglers and collect excise taxes on liquor and tobacco.

Paine’s life in England was marked by repeated failures. He had two brief marriages. Just when his situation appeared hopeless he met Benjamin Franklin in London, who advised him to seek his fortune in America and gave him letters of introduction.

Paine emigrated to America and settled in Philadelphia on November 30, 1774. With brandy snifter and ink pot, his first regular employment was helping edit the Pennsylvania Magazine. In addition Paine published numerous articles. One such article was “African Slavery in America.” Paine had arrived in America when the conflict between the colonists and England was at its height.

After the Battle of Lexington and Concord on April 19, 1775, Paine immediately began to write the small book titled “Common Sense.” The book was published January 1776, thirteen months after his arrival in Philadelphia. The work impressed Thomas Jefferson’s Republican Committee and five months later, on July 4th, the Declaration of Independence was issued. The Declaration bears an uncanny likeness to Paine’s “Common Sense.” There is little argument Paine’s words formed its working basis!

Fifty-six signatures of the famous document gave insight into the life and style of Thomas Paine. Eight signatures are known to have been Free Masons including John Hancock and Benjamin Franklin, who was Jefferson’s right hand man in drawing up the Declaration. Paine was invited to Philadelphia by Franklin to help draft the Declaration.

Paine became a Mason before leaving England. He was deeply involved in their activities. There are undocumented claims of the role of Free Masonry’s part in shaping the present world system. Free Masonry evolved in England in the early 1600s. Paine’s success in his role as one of the architects of the New World Order had been a “shadow writer” contributor to the American Declaration of Independence. Paine argued the cause of America should be more than a revolt against taxation, but a demand for independence. He proffered this in “Common Sense,” which when published sold 600 booklets. General George Washington even ordered it read by all the Colonial troops at Valley Forge.

Interesting enough, when Thomas Paine died, only six people attended his funeral.
TEAM – Together Everyone Accomplishes More!

MEMBERSHIP CHALLENGES 2011-2012

THERMOMETER MEMBERSHIP CHALLENGE
WON BY BENDEMEER GROTTO

Although Ibn Saud Grotto laid the gauntlet down and issued a challenge they would be the first Grotto to win the Membership Thermometer Contest, the winner was Bendemeer Grotto. Bendemeer Grotto was the first Grotto to record their new initiates on the Grotto Membership Thermometer poster and get it sent to the Supreme Council Office. They won the $200 first prize! The prize level has changed to $200.00 for every Grotto who completes the Thermometer and we challenge other Grottoes to complete their Thermometer and win the $200.00. Pictured (l. to r.) is PGM Bernie Mitchell, Grand Treasurer Robert Jackson 33º from Bendemeer with the first completed thermometer and PGM Bill Wears.

VIP PROGRAM ENTITLEMENTS AND VIP UNDER 40 PIN

Any Prophet who sponsors a new member or reinstated member (who has been out of the Grotto for at least 13 months) between May 1, 2011 and April 30, 2012 will be awarded a VIP card, a special VIP gift and is entitled to attend the Grand Monarch’s VIP lunch at the Supreme Council Convention in Orlando, Florida. In addition to the VIP Program, anyone sponsoring a new or qualified reinstated Prophet who is under 40 years old will receive a special “Under 40” pin.

KEY PROPHET EMBLEMS

Any Prophet sponsoring three (3) new or qualified reinstated members between May 1, 2011 and April 30, 2012 will be awarded a distinctive GOLD Key Emblem. Any Prophet sponsoring five (5) new members will receive a RUBY Key and for seven (7) more new members a DIAMOND Key. A Prophet will receive one (1) key of the highest level he has earned. If in attendance at the Supreme Council Session, the key will be presented by the Grand Monarch “Moe” Evans.

MEMBERSHIP WINNERS GET FREE NIGHTS AT SC SESSION

The FIRST TEN Prophets sponsoring 10 new or qualified reinstated Prophets between May 1, 2011 and April 30, 2012 will receive one (1) FREE night stay at the convention host hotel during the Supreme Council Session. The FIRST Prophet to sponsor twenty-five (25) new Prophets will receive four (4) free nights at the host hotel.

INVITE MASTER MASONS AND NEW PROPHETS TO ORLANDO

The Supreme Council Session in Orlando at the Omni ChampionsGate Resort is an excellent opportunity to invite Master Masons and Prophets to experience what the Grotto is all about. On Thursday, July 5th, 2012 the Humanitarian Foundation will put on an outstanding evening program. And, if you have attended any of the Thursday evening specials at the SC Session, you know that this is an evening filled with excellent entertainment and the rewarding fulfillment of individual Grotto’s achievements for our dental program for special needs children! If they can only attend one day at the SC meeting, encourage Prophets and Master Masons to attend this great program with you! Another great time to share the fun as a Prophet or a potential new Prophet is at the RED TASSEL PARTY on Saturday evening, July 7th. All RED Tassel Prophets will be admitted to the party at NO CHARGE. The theme of the evening will be the military entertainment organization “USO.” This final party of the Supreme Council Session is filled with lots of laughs, awards and prize presentations and always guarantees a good time for everyone in attendance!

UNIT INCENTIVE PROGRAM FURTHER EXPLAINED

Apparently there has been some confusion regarding the Unit Incentive Program. The program was started to encourage Grottoes to form units that would improve the participation of their members and to greatly increase the public awareness of the Grottoes of North America. I applaud the Grottoes that have formed units, but many of them are not meeting the standard of greatly increasing public awareness. Just being in public at a restaurant or mall was not the intent. The intent was to have organized units performing in public events to a large scale audience, such as parades, fairs or festivals. Therefore I must inform you that some of the recently formed units may not be eligible to receive the $500 Unit Incentive payment. I hope this does not discourage units from continuing to be active and I encourage Grottoes to continue to form units to increase participation and membership. Upon receipt of your request you will be informed if your unit will be eligible for the Incentive payment. For additional clarification please contact PM Mitch Weinsting 33º Grand Master of Ceremonies by email at: mweinsting@centurytel.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP LINE SIGNERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEPPO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Stover, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Michael Rahmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lynn Stinnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin E Casteel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teddy Joe Snell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald D Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher M. Dixon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis E Karney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W Keithly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dwayne McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALHAMBRA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C Reed, Jr., PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William F. Buchholz, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALIABAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firas T Eid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Maynard Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis R. Tubb, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaus K. Fehrenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBAR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas R Heath, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Livin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARIES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H Arutoff, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William K. Arutoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENDEMEER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert L Jackson, PM, 33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Calvin Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John H Penrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry D Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. Scholz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua D. Blockburger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin D Lloyd, 33°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Shanks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Lockhart Brannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Jasper Pluskett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell L Hensley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Gene Hensley, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Jerome Pippin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Leon Lupton, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert E Sprafke, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth R Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Mark Kalkbrenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis R. Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobby Eugene Turner, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John L. Gates, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAMAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M Graver, Jr, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roderick Stahl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CINEMA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefan P Doomanis, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joshua K. Manning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher J Plucinski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Rungan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger M Puckett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven LaMar Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Bronson Trotta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad A. Goertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELCO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen D. Kleinfelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL JAALA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Taman, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Heoberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL KARAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E Shellenberger, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Reichert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL REY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Michalski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Traxler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Layman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL TEXA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Litchfield, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clair M. Billington, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danny Harp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Harwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buford J Young, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Counts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Wiggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Toulouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles S Kaneaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Ewald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EL TOR</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Richard Youngblood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling G. Wilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank R. Bradley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen L. Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon B. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FARHAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur P Trahan, Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armando “Skip” Perez, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Naquin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Joseph Lupo, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Seven II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin E. Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael T. Pugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Probst, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Aloysius Patterson, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FERAMO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert N. Latimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Bernd Drews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel N. Ribler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Heinz Biederman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles I. Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GAO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Yowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tash Trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBN SAUD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold G Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachaeus Richard Reser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Laughman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipp M. McClain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IRAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul S Kleinberger, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ISLAM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard William Roell, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald D Wertheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KA JON</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elvin E. Wooldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig J. Webre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Thiboudaux, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinton J. Crosby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J Blanchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert A. Rivere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KEDER KHAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore E Kriese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon McNabb Clarke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph I Haney, Jr. PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Irving Mesick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M Nuhn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Scott Lees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MITHRA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul N Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D. Copp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NUBIA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas L Soltow, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Andrew Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Grover Mallard, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PON T AC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James B Gaylord, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jason Gardiner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald K Hester, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tab S. Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SABA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl R. Goodwin, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Lawrence Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAHARA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stafford, PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Stansbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEM I NO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E Owen, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Pierce Paxton, III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTHLY RECRUITERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JULY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth C. Anthony – Ubar – 21 new initiates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUGUST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clair M. Billington, PM – El Texa – 3 new initiates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEPTEMBER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Holland – Feramo – 5 new initiates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 116 TOTAL NEW INITIATES |
REGISTRATION 122ND ANNUAL SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION
ORLANDO, FLORIDA      JULY 2 TO JULY 7, 2012

Please make Pre-Registration check or money order payable to: 122nd SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION
**DO NOT SEND YOUR MONEY TO SUPREME COUNCIL OFFICE**
(Tour Order Form and Checks to be sent separately - See Form on Page 14)

SEND THIS FORM WITH YOUR CHECK TO:
122nd SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION GROTTOES OF NORTH AMERICA
430 Beecher Road, Gahanna, Ohio 43230

PAYMENT AND FORM MUST BE RECEIVED BY JUNE 1, 2012

Name ____________________________________________ Grotto ___________________________

Lady’s Name ________________________________________

Address __________________________________________

Street ______ City ______ State ______ Zip Code ______

Phone __________________________ Email __________________________


PLEASE CHECK THE APPROPRIATE SPACE:
Prophet is a _____ VIP _____ Past Monarch _____ Monarch _____ Chief Justice
______ Master of Ceremonies _____ Secretary _____ Alternate

**Supreme Council Number ____________________________ (Located on your 2012 Dues Card)**

** DON’T FORGET TO BRING YOUR 2012 DUES CARD TO THE SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRE-REGISTRATION EVENT</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prophet Registration</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladies Registration</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Registration Little Firecrackers ages 4-12 only</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday Zaman Grotto Special Fish Fry (Chicken also Served)</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Men’s General Luncheon</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Ladies General Luncheon</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday Grand Monarch’s Banquet</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please choose: Tilapia ____ (how many) Chicken ____ (how many)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday RED Tassel Party (No charge for red tassel)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: ALL PRICES ARE IN U.S. DOLLARS

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED

*** Special Breakfast Buffet at the hotel Wed – Sun $12.00 plus tax & gratuity ***

HEADQUARTERS HOTEL – OMNI ORLANDO RESORT
1500 Masters Blvd, ChampionsGate, FL 33896
Toll free: 800 843-6664  Direct: 407-390-6670

GROTTO ROOM RATES: (Two Double Beds) $99.00 + tax (King Size Bed) $99.00 + tax
This price is good for three days before and three days after the convention. There is no charge for Self-Parking and Grotto Members will have the resort fee waived. There are also ten spaces reserved for parking large RV units (no hook-ups) on a first come basis.

State that you are making reservations for Grottoes of North America Session.

Send Check or money order for one night’s lodging or assure by credit card: AX MC VS DC

AIRLINE AND GROUND TRANSPORTATION DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
CONTACT STEVEN LEDEWITZ @ sledewitz@aol.com for links to an airline discount code and coupon for transportation to and from airport

RESERVATION DEADLINE: JUNE 1, 2012

TEAM – Together Everyone Accomplishes More!
**Kennedy Space Center**

**Monday, July 2, 2012  9:00 AM to 4:00 PM  $95 per person**

Visit the exciting Kennedy Space Center and learn everything about our travels in space. Tour Kennedy Space Center, see IMAX space movies, and view all of the exhibits and shows Kennedy Space Center has to offer. This tour also includes the Astronaut Hall of Fame and interactive space-flight simulators. The cost of the tour includes bus transportation to and from the Omni ChampionsGate Resort.

**Pool Party**

**Monday, July 2, 2012   6:00 PM   $32 per person**

Cool off and enjoy the fun at a very special Pool Party for Grotto Prophets and Ladies! There will be hot dogs and hamburgers with all the trimmings and step up the beat out of the water with special dancing music provided by our own DJ. All this fun will take place at the Omni ChampionsGate Resort’s adult pool. Cost of the evening is $32 per person.

**Capone Dinner Theatre**

**Tuesday, July 3, 2012  6:00 PM  $45 per person**

Step back to the days of Prohibition when Gangsters ran the show! Enjoy an evening of food, beverages and entertainment. The price includes up to three mixed drinks or all the beer and wine you can drink. The menu features a wide variety of selections from the Italian Buffet. This activity includes transportation to and from the Omni ChampionsGate Resort.

**Orlando Area Theme Parks**

*Enjoy on your own free time during convention!*

There are many special priced ticket options at the Orlando area theme parks for Grotto family members. Links for theme park 2012 ticket prices during the Grotto’s Supreme Council Session will soon be on the Grotto’s website www.scgrotto.com or you can contact the Orlando SC Session Tour Chairman Steve Ledewitz at sledewitz@aol.com and he will email you information on reduced prices for Grotto Prophets.

**Orlando SC Session Hospitality Room Contest**

Join in the fun and frivolity when your Grotto or Grotto Association takes part in the friendly competition of the Hospitality Room Contests! This year the theme will be the TV series *M*A*S*H*. We have made special arrangements with the Omni to provide five (5) hospitality suites on a first-come, first-served basis.

The price for these suites solely for hospitality contestants is $250 for the entire week (Sunday to Sunday)! These suites are the size of two empty rooms with 2 baths. Checks should be made out to Sem-I-No Grotto and should be mailed to Lenn Tashman, 3339 Jog Park Dr., Green Acres, FL 33467-2076. If you have any questions please contact Steve at 561-733-9277 or at sledewitz@aol.com. These five rooms are for the exclusive use of the hospitality contest. If you are running for an office in the SC line, there are rooms available for electioneering and they can be reserved by contacting Steve Ledewitz.
ORLANDO TOURS RESERVATION FORM

Name: __________________________________________ Lady: __________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________ Grotto: ___________________________________________

Complete this form and Mail with Check or Money Order
Make Check to: Sem-I-No Grotto
Mail to: EWELL MENGE, 17147 Haynie Lane, Jupiter, Florida  33478
For additional information please contact: Steven Ledewitz – sledewitz@aol.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOUR</th>
<th>COST</th>
<th>NO. OF TICKETS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Space Center – Monday, July 2, 2012</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omni Pool Party – Monday, July 2, 2012</td>
<td>$32.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capone Dinner Theater – Tuesday, July 3, 2012</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEADLINE FOR TOURS IS JUNE 1, 2012
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $ 

SUPREME COUNCIL CONVENTION GOLF TOURNAMENT

WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 2012 - $80 PER PERSON – 7:45 AM SHOTGUN

The Golf Tournament will be held at the Omni ChampionsGate Golf Club and is open to all Master Masons, Prophets and their ladies. There will be several hole-in-one prizes, including A CAR, A GOLF TRIP, NIKE IRONS and a NIKE DRIVER depending on the hole! The cost of $80 includes a cart with GPS and lunch. If you sign up for the tournament you can add a round of golf before or after the event for $35 plus tax. Breakfast can be purchased at the golf club for as little as $6.00! JOIN IN THE FUN AND CHANCE TO WIN GREAT PRIZES!

Name ___________________________________________ Grotto: ___________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Street Email City State Zip

Phone __________________________________________ Email ____________________________________________

IF YOU HAVE FOUR PLAYERS, RECORD NAMES BELOW:

Team Captain ___________________________________ Player #2 ___________________________________
Player #3 ______________________________________ Player #4 ___________________________________

Make check to: SEM-I-NO GROTTO
Mail to: Dennis Berry, 9773 Big Bethel Circle, Fredericksburg, VA  22407

RESERVATION DEADLINE – JULY 1st, 2012

*** For additional information please visit Sem-I-No’s website: scgrotto.homestead.com
Or the Supreme Council Website: http://www.scgrotto.com ***
CONTEST & UNIT SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

WEDNESDAY - JULY 4TH
4:00 PM Meeting with Convention General Chairman, Ritual Committee Chairman, Parade Marshall & Contest Committee Hospitality Room judging will take place after the Grand Opening

THURSDAY - JULY 5TH
8:00 AM Posters due on display Publications turned into Contest Committee for display and judging
8:30 AM Supreme Council Session – Officers Opening Two Grottoes judged at opening
1:30 PM Contest Unit Registration Meeting with Unit heads
2:00 PM Clown Balloon Making Contest and Judging Afternoon Judges will judge Posters & Publications

FRIDAY - JULY 6TH
8:00 AM Posters & Publications still on display
8:30 AM Supreme Council Session – Balance (if any) of Officers opening. Goodfellows judged during balloting
2:00 PM Judging of Revelers stunts
2-4:00 PM Outside judging on parade grounds: Motorized Units; Drill Teams; Color Guards; Drum & Bugle; Pipe Bands
3:00 PM Judging of Choral Groups, Quartets and Soloists. Multiple people from the same Grotto can enter any singing category, but only 1 cash award is given in each category to each Grotto.
4:00 PM Band Judging Note: If there is only one band in a classification, they may be judged at another time while performing at the Grand Monarch’s pleasure.

SATURDAY - JULY 7TH
12:00 PM Clown Costume & Makeup Judging
2:00 PM Parade
9:00 PM Awards at Red Tassel Party

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE - Time and Dates subject to change.
Jim Jarnagin, Supreme Council Contest Chairman. For more information check the Grotto website at www.scgrotto.com.

CONTEST PRIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Unit 1st</th>
<th>Unit 2nd</th>
<th>Men 1st</th>
<th>Men 2nd</th>
<th>Lady 1st</th>
<th>Lady 2nd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concert/March Band</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swing/Dance Band</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Band</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choral</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo - Male</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo - Female</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus Mens</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorus Women’s</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Quartet</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Quartet</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown - Whiteface</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown - Auguste</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown - Tramp</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown - Character</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown Unit - Mech</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cown Unit - Non Mech</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Patrol - 360 Up</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Patrol - 360 Down</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 &amp; 4 Wheelers</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Unit</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum &amp; Bugle</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man Patrol Drill</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Patrol Drill</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color Guard</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers Open/Close</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelers</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellow</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster Display</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>3@$125 Ea</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balloon Making</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$75</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Web Page</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
<td>xx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Room Contest</td>
<td>1st Place $350</td>
<td>2nd Place $250</td>
<td>3rd Place $150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>$7,350</td>
<td>$3,125</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$1,225</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTEST RULES & REGULATIONS

1. Penalty points will be assessed this year for late contest registration. All registration forms must be received in the Supreme Council Office by close of business on **July 1st, 2012**. Any individual contestant or unit whose registration form is received after the above date will have the penalty points deducted from their contest score at the convention.

2. The Contest Committee will continue the **Web Page Contest** for the Orlando Convention. The contest will be the Best Web Page by a Grotto or Association. The rules for this contest have been drafted and are available from the Supreme Council Office. It should be noted that the registration forms for the contest must be in the Supreme Council Office by **July 1st, 2012**, so as to give the Judges time to review and judge the web sites before they leave home for the convention.

3. The Contest Committee will use the same procedure again this year in awarding the prize money and plaques that was used last year. An award certificate will be presented to the winning contestants and units at the Awards Ceremony on Saturday evening. After the Supreme Council Office personnel return home, they will prepare the checks, obtain the plaques and then send them to the winning contestants and units.

4. The **Theme Hospitality Room Contest** will be held again this year on Wednesday night, **July 4th, 2012**, following the Grand Opening. This year’s theme will be “M*A*S*H.” The rules for this contest are available from the Supreme Council Office. It should be noted that the registration forms for this contest must be in the Supreme Council Office by **July 4th, 2012**.

5. The Clown Contest will have an additional requirement at the 122nd Session in Orlando, Florida. During the clown judging on Saturday the clowns will be required to do a 5 minute act showing their clowning skills. This will be in addition to the judging of their makeup and dress.

**SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION — JULY 2ND-7TH, 2012**

OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM FOR CONTESTS

Grotto Name___________________________________________________City_________________________________

We wish to enter the following Units and, or, Individuals in Competition in Orlando, Florida at the 122nd Annual Supreme Council Session July 2nd to July 7th, 2012.

INDIVIDUAL ENTRY

A. List Category Entering: __________________________________________

B. Contestant (Fill in #1 or #2)

   If Prophet 1. My Name is _________________________________________

   If Related 2. My Name is _________________________________________

   Check One: I am the Wife___ Widow___ Daughter___ Sister___ Mother___

   Of Prophet (his name) _________________________________________

UNIT ENTRY

A. List Category Entering: _________________________________________

B. Approximate Numbers of Members in Unit Competing:_______________

INSTRUCTIONS:

Complete this 2012 Entry Form and Forward to the Supreme Council Office at 430 Beecher Rd, Gahanna, OH 43230 prior to July 1st, 2012. You will be sent Contest Rules covering the categories you have entered. **Individual or Unit entries received at the office or at the Supreme Council Session after the above date will be assessed late points.**

**ALL CONTESTANTS MUST BE REGISTERED TO ATTEND THE CONVENTION!**

PLEASE MAIL THE RULES TO:

Name___________________________________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________

Monarch’s Signature______________________________________________ Date___________________

SECRETARIES: Please copy this Entry Blank for each of your Unit Heads and for each of your Individual Contestants.

TEAM – Together Everyone Accomplishes More!
MAKE 2012 A SPECIAL YEAR FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY
WHEN YOU ATTEND THE GROTTO’S SUPREME COUNCIL SESSION IN ORLANDO, FLORIDA!

JOIN YOUR GROTTO FAMILY AT OUR HEADQUARTERS HOTEL THE OMNI ORLANDO RESORT AT CHAMPIONSGATE!

We have selected this wonderful resort because there is something here for everyone in the family! Our special rates are good for three days before the Supreme Council Session and three days after so you can make this a true family vacation! When you register as a Grotto member the resort is waiving the daily resort fee and they have provided a special $12 breakfast buffet for us at the Hotel from Wednesday through Sunday. The resort has family and adult pools and their premier golf club is located right across the street. They offer a FREE shuttle service to all the Disney attractions. We also have ten free parking spaces available for RV units (no services) on a first come basis. There is no charge for self parking at the resort!

MAKE PLANS NOW TO COME TO ORLANDO FOR THE MOST WONDERFUL TIME!

GET YOUR UNITS AND GROUPS READY FOR COMPETITION AT THE SUPREME SESSION!

The Supreme Council Session is the time to showcase your Grotto Units. The Grotto has provided a special incentive program to encourage Grottoes to form Units to improve participation of members and increase the public awareness of the Grotto. There is considerable prize money offered for the winning units and special awards for parade units.

So strike up your band...fill the air with song...and plan to take part in the friendly competition.

We have contests for individuals, groups, clowns, motor vehicles, floats, bands, drill teams, color guards, websites, newsletters, and even balloon characters!!

THE HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION OF THE GROTTOES OF NORTH AMERICA HAS PLANNED A VERY SPECIAL EVENING ON THURSDAY, JULY 5th!

Your Grotto Humanitarian Foundation Trustees have planned an outstanding program for your Thursday night entertainment. In addition to giving a presentation on how your contributions have been benefiting our special needs children, we have an evening packed with fun and exciting entertainment. Please consider inviting your newest Prophets and their families to attend this session to showcase what Grotto is all about! We encourage local Grottoes to invite your Master Mason friends to attend this special evening. There is no better way to let them know what the Grotto is all about and the great fun and fellowship we share as we provide dental and special services for our special needs children!
The undersigned has received payment in full from the advertiser:

Member’s Signature ___________________________ Date ________________
Advertiser Signature ___________________________ Date ________________

Make checks payable to: SEM-I-NO Grotto

Deadline to submit ads – May 7, 2012

Submit and mail advertising to: 2012 Convention
C/O Michael Trojan, 6514 Virginia Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15202
Greetings, Prophets and Ladies, from Phoenix Consulting!

It has been our pleasure to meet many of you at regional conventions and at the Supreme Council convention last year. The Phoenix team has been working hard this past year to help the Humanitarian Foundation with public relations and fund raising. We count it a privilege to bring our 25 years of experience working with nonprofit organizations to help fund dental needs of your special children.

As many of you know, I have a personal interest in the program. I have a very special granddaughter and this story will tell you just how much she is looking forward to having a new smile, thanks to your generosity.

Chrissy showed a bunny at her local fair this past summer. After she won her ribbon for participation, she wanted me to walk through the bunny barn with her. To my surprise, instead of showing off her ribbon, she asked me to “show them your teeth, Nana.” Chrissy then would announce that one day she would have teeth just like her Nana’s. A new smile was more important to her than her bunny or her award ribbon! We are committed to help find and fund more children like Chrissy.

With your help, much has been accomplished.

**Communications**
- Assisted with training 42 Doctors of Smiles at a seminar last spring.
- Launched Poster Child contest; one child will be chosen at the 2012 Supreme Council convention.
- Season Greetings mailing sent to all Prophets with information about the dental program and ways you can become involved.

**Community Outreach and Raising Awareness**
- Revised and expanded the Foundation website (www.hfgrotto.org).
- Created a Facebook page.
- Contacted the Down Syndrome Association and participated in a Buddy Walk for 500 children and their parents.
- In an effort to find more children to help, we developed an awareness program with pediatric dentists in the U.S. Informational letters with brochures were sent to more than 600 dentists.
- Article placed in the Ohio Pediatric Dentists Association newsletter.

**Fund Raising**
- Increased donations by 80 percent over the previous year.
- A record $34,000 donated at Supreme Council Convention in July – quadruple the donations from the previous year ($8,000).
- Increase Enchanted Lantern purchases by 27 percent.
- Created the Forever Smiles Legacy Society:
  1. Recruited Chair Bob Pool, PGM, and Honorary Chair Don LaBarre, PGM, to lead the new Society.
  2. Signed up 23 founding members. This will bring in $2 million in future donations to the Foundation and generate an additional $100,000 in operational income per year.
- Set a new record of support from regional conventions: all but one increased the number of Enchanted Lanterns sold.
- Re-launched Fairchild Society with PGM Shuards Sutherland as Chair and PM Carl Schmitz as Honorary Chair, and increased memberships from 43 last year to 100 this year.
- Submitted 28 grants to foundations and corporations requesting $985,000; assisted Grottoes with local Wal-Mart grant requests.
- Created a list of 860 companies that will match employee gifts to the Humanitarian Foundation.
- Promoted a Restaurant Dine-In fund raising program.
- Established a grocery (Kroger) reward donation program.

Much more needs to be done. Watch for and contact us about the following activities and plans:

**Communications with Prophets**
- Meet with Grottoes individually to educate Prophets about the work of the Grottoes of North America’s official charity, the Humanitarian Foundation.
- Send monthly email blasts to Monarchs and Doctors of Smiles to keep everyone updated on activities and accomplishments.
- Look for Doctors of Smiles to serve as mentors for new Doctors of Smiles.
- Find Grottoes in every state to host Doctor of Smiles training.
- Seek nominations from every Grotto Association for the Poster Child contest.

**Community Outreach and Raising Awareness**
- Create Mason Awareness of Dentistry program; have a booth at state conventions and give presentations at Blue Lodge meetings.
- Seek opportunities to present to local Rotary Groups about dentistry program.
- Have a booth and give presentations at pediatric dental association conventions and at conventions of organizations like the Down Syndrome Association, United Cerebral Palsy, etc.

**Fund Raising**
- Seek foundations and businesses in your Grotto areas to offer opportunity to support our special children through their grant programs.
- Increase Fairchild Society members by 25 percent.
- Continue to build the Forever Smiles Legacy Society.
- Grow the number of founding members to 30 by April 30, 2012, which increases the potential future pay-out to $3 million, which will spin off an additional $150,000 in annual operational support.
- Create a recognition program for all founding members, including a special commemorative pin, honoring founding members at the Supreme Council annual convention, and having founding members’ names engraved on a wall plaque at the Humanitarian Foundation office.

We appreciate and value your help with these projects. For more information contact Dianna Bristle at the Humanitarian Foundation office at 614-933-0711 or email Trudy at trudy@hfgrotto.org or Debbie at debbie@hfgrotto.org.
HUMANITARIAN FOUNDATION, ENCHANTED LANTERN SOCIETY AND FAIRCHILD SOCIETY CONTRIBUTIONS

MONARCH CIRCLE
$250 CONTRIBUTIONS
Robert Spradling, PM ......................... Alhambra
Floyd Lacy, PM ................................. Cinema
William Sober, Jr ................................. Zafar

GRAND MONARCH CIRCLE
$500 CONTRIBUTIONS
Chaowen Wang, DDS ........ Humanitarian Foundation
Kirk Jay Daniels ................................. Ibn Saud
Russell J Downs ................................. Rameses

COMPLETED PLEDGES
William Sullivan
Grand Monarch Circle ......................... Chaman

NEW PLEDGES
PGM Don and Lady Pat Horning, Sr.
Monarch Circle ................................. Cinema

GROTTO/GROUP/CORPORATE CONTRIBUTIONS
Galae Grotto – Fairchild Gold Circle
2011 Alaskan Cruise Raffle ................. Galae
Kismet Grotto – Monarch Circle ............ Kismet

CONTRIBUTION LEVEL UPGRADES COMPLETED
Christopher and Michele Rothman – Grand Monarch Circle........ Cinema
Jim and Liz Jarnagin – Fairchild Silver Circle .................. Cinema
Prophets of Chinar Grotto – Fairchild Silver Circle .......... Chinar

A SPECIAL THANK YOU FROM SPECIAL CHILDREN

We would like to take a moment to express our thank you for your assistance in providing dental care to our son Nathan. People have always commented about his amazing smile and happy spirit, but as parents it was also important to us to make sure his smile was healthy. Nathan was hospitalized for 4 months after birth and was taking medications. His doctors believe the medications caused damage to his teeth. With your help, we are confident his happy smile is also a healthy one!

Tim, Angela and Nathan

Dear Grottoes of North America:
Thank you for this wonderful program. We are thankful that God put this idea on your hearts to fill this need. This program is so important in today’s climate. Thanks to your support and the dental work that Rachel received, she no longer cries all the time. We can’t express how thankful we are. Thank you for putting a smile on Rachel’s face.

With gratitude, Rachel’s family
To coin the phrase “Real men wear fezzes” “Real women wear fezzes too!” Our fezzes and our delightful Persian names distinguish us as Daughters of the Mystic Prophet Mokanna and permit us to share in the fraternal good fellowship which is characteristic of the Grotto Prophets.

We look forward to attending the Supreme Council Convention every year and enjoy the fellowship and fun.

**ENCHANTED LANTERNS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ed Slaussen</td>
<td>850</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Patterson</td>
<td>851-852</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty Patterson</td>
<td>855-857</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Payton</td>
<td>861-864</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Poulin</td>
<td>865-871</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Abele</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Shibles</td>
<td>873-875</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Halligan</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma Temple</td>
<td>877</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Turlington</td>
<td>878</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Velasquez</td>
<td>879</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Walton</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Warrington</td>
<td>881-888</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Chase</td>
<td>889-903</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Woodstock</td>
<td>904-906</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Yates</td>
<td>907-908</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Shibles</td>
<td>909-912</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Bonner</td>
<td>913-915</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Abele</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Ackerman</td>
<td>917</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>918-919</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Bacheller</td>
<td>920-924</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Leizear</td>
<td>925</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Boatear</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Halligan</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Boring</td>
<td>928-930</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Broughton</td>
<td>931</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E. Broughton</td>
<td>932-933</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Burnett</td>
<td>934</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Burnett</td>
<td>935-942</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Chase</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Espy</td>
<td>944-945</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Foote</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Bacherell</td>
<td>947-948</td>
<td>Zangi Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, and Nathaniel Cennero</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert, Monica &amp; Bobbie Perry</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Leslie and Jasmine Hargun</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Dawn and Hayley Kilbride</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samioor Grotto Dental Program</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Oscar Lodge # 855 AF&amp;AM</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sutherland Your Last</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Reamer Key Player Providing a Smile to Special Needs</td>
<td>Ozz Grotto Dental Program - 2011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Supreme Mighty Chosen One has the privilege of presenting our annual total donation from the purchase of Enchanted Lanterns to the Grand Monarch at his convention.

So look for us around the Realm and feel free to ask any one of us for information or assistance or contact our Supreme Rodeval Barbara Turner at suprerodeval@att.net.
ENCHANTED LANTERNS

991 My Grandfather Roe My Father Woody Sr My Best Friend John Thompson OGA Pres Woody Sibley Jr. ........ Ben Bey
992 In Honor of MWGM Tony Oliver J D Sexton......................... Bendemeer
993 In Honor of Vera Liles Thomas E Liles............................... Bendemeer
994 In Honor of Ms Shirley Brandon Ceci Jameson................. Bendemeer
995-996 Jack W Lester Jr Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Chinar
997 Vernon Huggins Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Chinar
998 Ronnie A Sharp Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Chinar
999 Rick Taman Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Chinar
1000 Monarch Robert Holland Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1001 Ronald Tallmadge Feramo Grotto.................................. Feramo
1002 Howard Fox Feramo Grotto .................................. Feramo
1003 Ralph Fasano Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1004 Jerry Herman Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1005 James Jackson Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1006 William Schmidt Feramo Grotto.................................. Feramo
1007 Sol Goldenberg Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1008 Ira Markowitz Feramo Grotto................................. Feramo
1009 In Memory of Bud Schafer Feramo Grotto......................... Feramo
1010 Monarch Brian Elliott Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011.................. Gao
1011 Gordon Thoennes, Chief Justice Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011................. Gao
1012 Scott Bogges, Venerable Prophet Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011................. Gao
1013 PM Jim Bainter Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011.................. Gao
1014 Tim Heinrichs Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011.................. Gao
1015 PM Billy Rayos Gao Grotto Beach Party - 2011.................. Gao
1016 In Honor of Mr & Mrs Michael Tomascin Jo Ann Flamgletti......................... Islam
1017 Woody Deringer Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1018 Tali Atala Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1019 Al Lourido Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1020 Moe Evans Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1021 Terrel Chambers Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1022 Vernon Lewis Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1023 John Lesening Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1024 Lee Popham Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Iqra
1025 Robert Roosevelt Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1026 John Hendricks Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1027 Jim Roof Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1028 John Borsa Jr Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1029 Tom Foot Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1030 Douglas Bridges Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1031 Esteban Lazo Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1032 Byron Smith Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1033 Harry Futch Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1034 Burt Kerr Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1035 Steve Rosean Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1036 Dale Spear Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Aed
1037 Woody Sibley Jr. President of OGA 2010 - 2011 Officers of OGA.................. Achbar
1038 Mike Tomalsin Congratulations on Becoming President OGA 2011 - 12 Mom & Dad................................. Achbar
1039 Debbie Miller Omus Grotto......................... Achbar
1040 Buck Mieles Grotto Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Achbar
1041 Seth Anthony - Monarch Ubir Grotto is a 'Key Player' Providing a Smile to a Child of Special Needs Grand Monarch Aqmas Moe Evan.................. Achbar
1042 Sandy Carreras 'Key Player' Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Achbar
1043 Willy Carreras 'Key Player' Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Achbar
1044-1053 Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program - 2011 $500.00 Contribution from Wal Mart Foundation .................................. Allahbra
1045-1055 In Honor of Katelyn Hans James Hanks.................................................. Allahbra
1056-1065 Doric Lodge #140 F&AM Ft Lauderdale, Florida......................... Feramo
1067-1071 Walter S Fels, PM ............ Al Azar
1068 Paul Welch............................... Ben Bey
1069 James Parker............................... Ben Bey
1070 Billy Joe Holder, Jr................................ Bendemeer
1071 Ronald T Tucker............................... Bendemeer
1072-1073 Monarch Shelly Kantoff.................. El Jaala
1074 Michael Latzer............................... Erepa
1075 Timothy Oswalt............................... Ibn Saud
1076 DeWayne Rust............................... Ibn Saud
1077 Gary Langston............................... Ibn Saud
1078 Robert Dunn............................... Kerman
1079 Lyle A Bowers..................... Teheran
1080 Russell L Busby, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1081 Ronald Hedrick, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1082 Michael Hollfield, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1083 Bruce Goin, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1084 Steve McCan, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1085 Joe Shirley, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1086 Dale Patrick, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1087 Bruce Goin, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1088 Terry Rebstock, PM Thank You for Your Continued Support Aed Grotto............................... Aed
1089 Daniel Cantwell Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Abbad
1090 Avery Cantwell Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Abbad
1091 In Loving Memory of Barbara Izzie We Had So Many Wonderful Grotto Memories ! Bill, Wanda and Dianna.................. Achbar
1092 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Layrd T Cunningham................................. Achbar
1093 Paul, Del & Family In Loving Memory of Louise Phyllis Rush and Family.................. Achbar
1094 Marge, Paul, Max & Pat In Loving Memory of Your Mom Phyllis Rush & Family.................. Achbar
1095 In Memory of PGM Charles Chuck Davis Bill and Wanda Wears, Dianna Bristle & Phyllis Rush.................. Achbar
1096 In Memory of Barb To The Best We Ever Had PGM Don and Lady Pat Homming................................. Al Sirat
1097 In Memory of PGM Chuck Davis PGM Don and Lady Pat Homming................................. Al Sirat
1098 Nancy Davis In Memory of PGM Chuck Davis Mitch & Beth Weinstrom, Aleppo Mark McCabe Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Achbar
1099 In Loving Memory of Barb Philip A Gicaleone, PGM........................................ Achbar
1099 In Memory of My Brother, Henry M Alphonso Max J Pkonowsky, Aut Mori................................. Achbar
1099 In Memory of Richard Brown James Giles.................................................. Aut Mori
1099 Daniel Smith Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Achbar
1099-1100 In Memory of Carson Reade John M. Chepes............................... Ben Bey
1099 In Celebration of the Wedding of PM Ray & Mel Holmes at Ben Beth: Mel Botta, Ken Winans, Mark Wigal Rodney Miller, Sonny Morehead, John White, Paul Welch Woody Sibley Jr. Berry Burns & Mike Blankenship............................... Ben Bey
1099 In Honor of Jacinto Lodge #216 Dan Lloyd............................... Bendemeer
1099 In Honor of Sharon Lee Holder Billy Joe Holder Jr................................ Bendemeer
1099 In Honor of Allison Turner Bobby Turner............................... Bendemeer
1099 In Honor of Franz Olen Dr. Mike Lloyd........................................ Bendemeer
1099 In Honor of Mike Dean Jon Roberts............................... Bendemeer
1099 In Memory of Dr Theodosio PA. Olegario, Past Master Michael Olegario............................... Bendemeer
1099 Thomas M Richards Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Caliph
1099 Gene Dawson Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Caliph
1099 In Memory of Madeline Cooper Ray & Lola Amos............................... Caliph
1099 In Memory of Wayne Funkhouser, LeRoy W Funkhouser............................... Caliph
1099 Dick Irons Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Caliph
1099 Ruth A Roach A Buck Roach, PM................................. Caliph
1099 Robert Miller Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Delco
1099 Rodwell Combs Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Delco
1099-1123 357 Brotherhood Chapter Widow's Sons El Jaala # 58................................. El Jaala
1101-1124. King Oscar Lodge #685 Chicago, Illinois................................. El Jaala
1102 PM Lu Hutchinson Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. El Kadir
1102 David E Shapter, PM Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. El Repha
1102 Kyle Chisholm Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Farhad
1102 Johnny Migliore Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Farhad
1102 In Memory of Madeline Cooper William Mallery......................................... Geri Rezaee
1102 In Honor of Matt Spence PGM Davis........................................ Geri Rezaee
1102-1132: Robert E Worthington Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Geri Rezaee
1103 Harry Broughton Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Geri Rezaee
1103 Brian Lundquist Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child.................. Hassan
1104 In Memory of PGM Charles (Chuck) Davis Humanitarian Foundation Trustees Charles, Don, Clay, Fred and Dave................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Lisa Nevin................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104 In Honor of MVGM Tony Oliver J D Sexton................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104 In Honor of Tony Oliver J D Sexton................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104 In Honor of Slem Fels, PM Al Azar................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104 In Honor of Slem Fels, PM Al Azar................................. Humanitarian Fnd
1104-1105 In Honor of James Thompson PGM........................................ Humanitarian Fnd
1104-1105 In Honor of James Thompson PGM........................................ Humanitarian Fnd
AROUND THE REALM
CINEMA GROTTO
Reseda, California

Cinema Grotto Prophets and families hosted the clients and staff at the Dorensfield Home, one of four Barbecues held at the Cerebral Palsy Homes in Sylmar, CA. There were 7 Prophets and families present and helping. Helping were Prophet Joshua Manning who was initiated September 28, 2011 the preceding Wednesday and PM Floyd Lacy senior living Past Monarch from 1979. Cooking the burgers was Dave Taylor and International fiddle player Nerea Alonso entertained all with Celtic music.

Pictured: Dorensfield C.P. Home Sylmar, CA

ENCHANTED LANTERNS

1137 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Humanitarian Foundation Charles, Fred, Don, Clay and David..................Humanitarian Fnd
1138 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Trudy, Cindy and Debbie Phoenix Consulting...............Humanitarian Fnd
1139 Robert Bergeron Ka Jon Grotto, Houma LA ..................Ka Jon
1140 In Memory of Philip Molaison Benjamin Wood.................Ka Jon
1141 Gary L Halberstadt Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child........................................Selama
1142 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Kismet Grotto.....................Kismet
1143 Robert Roslund Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child........................................Selama
1144 In Memory of Bob Walling Richard Johnson..................No Ruza
1145 W Francis Pugh Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child...Nuba
1146-1149 OGA Ladies Friday Fun Event Ohio Grotto Association – August 2011 President Woody Sibley.....Ohio Assoc
1150 In Memory of Gene Blum Past Monarch’s Oola Khan Grotto...Oola Khan
1151 In Memory of Bill Wilke Oola Khan Grotto Band..................Oola Khan
1152 In Memory of Gene Blum Oola Khan Grotto..................Oola Khan
1153 In Memory of Bill Wilke Oola Khan Grotto..................................................Oola Khan
1154-1155 Joseph C Rodgers Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1156 Thomas Upchurn Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1157 Delores A Rodgers Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1158 David W Gillespie Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1159 Carl Justice Key Player Providing a Special to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1160 Dale Cooper Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Sadar Khan
1161 Mr. Matthew Payne, Manager Walgreen #2230 St. Petersburg, FL..........Selama
1162 Richard Green Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1163 Prophet Tom McVay Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1164 Prophet William West, Toothbrush Chairman Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1165 Prophet Robert Kline Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1166 Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1167 Prophet Bruce Ward Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Selama
1168 Jay U Moore Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..........................Singara
1169 In Loving Memory of Barbara Izzie Christopher & Nicki Acker...............Supreme Council
1170 In Loving Memory of Barbara Izzie A Dear Friend Bill, Pat, Diane, Linda, Sandee & Dianna...............Supreme Council
1171 In Loving Memory of Barbara Izzie We will miss your Dedication Grand Line Officers and Committeeemen........Supreme Council
1172 In Memory of PMG Charles ‘Chuck’ Davis Grand Line Officers, Ladies and Committeeemen........Supreme Council
1173 In Memory of PMG Charles ‘Chuck’ Davis Grand Line Officers, Ladies and Committeeemen........Supreme Council
1174 In Memory of Donald M Deware PM 1206/1915 - 07/14/2011 Taleb Grotto Officers, Prophe & Ladies................Taleb
1175 In Memory of Raymond F Fleck Band Director 11/21/1912 - 07/24/2011 Taleb Grotto Officers, Prophe & Ladies................Taleb
1176 William Welch Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Teheran
1177 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Roger Hobson..................Teheran
1178 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Ronald Kappes & Susie..................Teheran
1179 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Teheran Grotto..................Teheran
1180 Paul J Fulton Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1181 Thomas R Labagh Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1182 Blaine S McCamant Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1183 Peter Bruse Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1184 Timothy R Sitterley Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1185 Sitterley Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1186 Allen D Moyer Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Ubar
1187 Edward Taychuk Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Van Zor
1188 PGM Robert J. Black Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Van Zor
1189 Robert McSweeney Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Van Zor
1190 Jodie O’Leary Thank You For All You Do for the Grotto Xella Grotto Fezettes................Xella
1191 Xella Grotto Prophets & Ladies Grotto Fezettes................Xella
1192-1193 Charles L Sober Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Zafar
1194 Peggy Franklin Zula Grotto Zulettes................Zula
1195 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Zula Grotto................Zula
1196 Joe A Rauber Key Player Providing a Smile to a Special Needs Child..................Zuleika
1197 Harry C Reed Jr. Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1198-1205 Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 2011 St Louis, MO...........Alhambra
1206 Thomas E Howell Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1207 Teal D Finley Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1208 James E Snavely Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1209 Gary L Holmes Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 06/18/11...Alhambra
1210 Marion L Briggs Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1211 Robert L Sanders Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1212 Ronnie E Green Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1213 Gale B Morrison Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1214 William J Mathis Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1215 Gary E Keadley Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1216 Wilfred G Soutlee Jr Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11......................Alhambra
1217 William A Straub Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1218 Bryant A Jordan Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program - 6/18/11......................Alhambra
1219 Bryant A Jordan Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1220 Ronald L Gaylord Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1221 William B Stephenson Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 6/18/11...Alhambra
1222 Harry L Tripp Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1223 Roger D Fleer Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1224 James J Hayes Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
1225 Harold J Richardson Alhambra Grotto Toothbrush Program 7/16/11...Alhambra
AROUND THE REALM

EL TOR GROTTO
Wheeling, West Virginia

El Tor Grotto hosted a Master Mason Night and initiated five Prophets at Sight. Those initiated were Most Worshipful Gregory A. Riley, Sr., PGM Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge of West Virginia; Right Worshipful Gearl G. Raynes, Deputy Grand Master of West Virginia; Most Worshipful Randy B. Martin, Grand Master of Masons of West Virginia; Most Excellent Grand High Priest Raymond Lewis Lusk, 33° of the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons of West Virginia and Edward E. Ball Right Eminent, Grand Commander of Knights Templar of West Virginia.

An outstanding ceremony was held and performed by Grand Orator Mark McCombs. Special thanks is given to Monarch Gene Stewart for all the hard work involved in preparing this most successful event.


ENCHANTED LANTERNS

1226 Bonne Terre Country Mart. Alhambra
Grotto Toothbrush Program
7/16/11. .........Alhambra

1227 Gale B Morrison Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1228 Gary Rones. Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1229 Teart D Finley Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1230 Harry C Reed Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1231 William J Mathis Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1232 Desloge Wal-Mart Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1233 Farmington Wal-Mart Alhambra
Grotto Toothbrush Program
7/16/11. .........Alhambra

1234 Darlene Sue Hayes Alhambra Grotto
Toothbrush Program 7/16/11. Alhambra

1235 Glenn (Buck) Needham Alhambra
1234 Grotto Dental Program
7/16/11. Alhambra

1236 Samuel, Julie & Robert Chesser
Dinar Grotto Dental Program......Dinar

1237 Thomas, Denise & Phoebe Sikes Ozz
Grotto Dental Program......Ozz

1238-1247 Ravine Woods Lodge #777
Chicago, Illinois. El Jaala

1242 Andrew Holland............Abid
1243 Russell H Moore, Jr, PM........Acacia
1250 Robert L Carpenter............Al Sirat
1251 Paul C Schetzow, PM........Al Sirat
1252 William Schlatterbeck, PM........Al Sirat
1253 Frank N Youldeman............Allan Kol
1254-1255 Ravennon C Carr, PM........Almanic
1256 Robert Hinke............Amrou
1257 Charles W Stephens............Ankara
1258-1262 Anthony Caprio........Azim
1263 Donald E Arter............Baku
1264 James Wigal, PM.........Ben Bey
1265 James Parker............Ben Bey
1266-1267 James L Fitzgerald, PM.......Cashan
1268 Jimmie Haley............Cashan
1269 Steve Kaneaster............El Texa
1270 Malcolm "Moe" Bordelon........Farhad
1271 Mark Van Camp............Farhad
1272-1273 Glen R Payton........Farhad
1274 Kyle Cisloholm, PM........Farhad
1275 Gary Bradford............Hapac
1276 Bernardino Wood........Ka Jon
1277 Ambrose Triboula, PM...........Ka Jon
1278 Ambrose Triboula, PM...........Ka Jon
1279 David C. Blythe, Jr., PM........Ka Jon
1280 Reed H Cole, Sr,..............Kallipolis
1281 Melvin E Harrison............Kallipolis
1282 Ralph Haney, Jr PM........Keder Khan
1283 George S Fontana, PM........Mahded
1284-1285 Raymond D Roush........Mithra
1286 Rev. Andre L Guerio............Moslem
1287 Ernest A Sessions, Jr,............Omala
1288 Gire D Hill...................Samoor
1289 Leonard Tashman, PM........Sem I No
1290 Ewell E Menge, PM........Sem I No
1291-1292 John R Arrturn, PM........Tacobat
1293 George Waas....................Tal War
1294 Herbert Tropp............Taleb
1295 James Trehewey............Taleb
1296 Maurice Tobins............Taleb
1297 Franklin Smith............Taleb
1298 Robert Pellerati............Taleb
1299 Chris O'Reilly............Taleb
1300 Chris Nastopoulos............Taleb
1301 Vincent Moulton............Taleb
1302 William Morrissey............Taleb
1303 George Moody, PM............Taleb
1304 Ronald L McKim............Taleb
1305 Donald A Kadish............Taleb
1306 Paul Thompson............Taleb
1307 Richard F Jope............Taleb
1308 Richard S Holver........Taleb
1309 Robert Legg............Taleb
1310 Arthur H. Sharp............Taleb
1311 Robert Whitehouse............Taleb
1312 Lawrence Piper, Jr........Taleb
1313 George Hindson............Ubar
1314 William H. Sober, Jr, PM.......Zafar
1315 Herbert "Bud" Bacheller........Zangi
1316 James Payton, PM............Zangi
1317 James Nash, PM............Zangi
1318 Robert L Herman.............Zendah
1319 Monarch Leon F Smith, Jr., Ziba
1320 Duane Davis, PM Thank You for Your
Continued Support Aad Gottro.........Aad
1321 Joseph B Walker Thank You for Your
Continued Support Aad Gottro.........Aad
1322 In Memory of Phil Molaison Dave &
Liz Rebmann...........................Abbas
1323 In Honor of the Prophets & Ladies of
the ESGA Dave & Liz
Rebmann...........................Abbas
1324 In Honor of the Prophets & Ladies of
the New England Grotto
Association Dave & Liz
Rebmann...........................Abbas
1325 In Loving Memory of Bar by Bob & Sam
Pool...........................Abbas
1326 Harry Hodges Happy 70th Birthday
Day Dad Love Patty, John, Harry, Julie, Bill, Rhonda & All Your
Grandchildren............................Abbas
1327 In Memory of Rose Morgan Bette &
Mike Yuskowatz....................Al Matta
1328 Pierre Shawver in Memory of Barbara
Mitch & Beth Weinsting..........Aleppo
1329 Pat Davis in Memory of Jimmy Davis
Mitch & Beth Weinsting..........Aleppo
1330 Judy Stephens Ankara Grotto, Ankara
1331 In Memory of Rhoda Meuse Bela
Grotto..................................Bela
1332 In Honor of Leon "Jud" Carrington,
Enchanted Lantern Chairman Emeritus
Southwestern Grotto
Association..........................Bendemere
1333 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Robert L &
Peggy M. Jackson........................Bendemere
1334 Janice Coffman, MCO George K
Coffman..........................Bendemere
1335 Bendemere Color Guard Larry L
Sprodalin..........................Bendemere
1336 In Honor of T.E. "Gene" Carnes
Jack W. Lester Jr..................Chinar
1337 David Owen West. Owen D West....Chinar
1338-1339 In Memory of Barb Shawver
Empire State Grotto Assoc Past
President's Assoc........Empire State Assoc
1340-1360 Empire State Grotto Association
Warren, Pennsylvania -
2011................................Empire State Assoc
1361 Empire State Grotto Association
Warren, Pennsylvania -
2011................................Empire State Assoc
1362-1363 In Memory of Barbara Izzie Empire
State Grotto Assoc........Empire State Assoc
1364-1371 Farhad Grotto Bug Patrol
Harahan, Louisiana...............Farhad
1372 In Memory of Philip Molaison Sr
Farhad Grotto Bug Patrol Harahan,
Louisiana...............................Farhad
1373 Grand Monarch Aquinas "Moe" Evans
Solomon Goldenberg..................Feramo
1374-1376 In Memory of Our Good Friend
Barbara Izzie Florida State
Grotto Association
Prophets........................Florida State Assoc
1377 In Memory of Barbara Shawver
GM Moe Evans..Florida State Assoc
1378 In Honor of Brandon Lodge #114
Thomas Hayden..Florida State Assoc
1379 Bruce Liebman, PM In Honor of Your
60th Birthday Gary Melican........Hejaz
1380 PGM Pierre Shawver In Memory of
Barbara Humanitarian Foundation
Trustees Charles, Don, Dave, Fred &
Clay................................Humanitarian Fnd
1381 PGM Pierre Shawver In Memory of
Barb Dianna Brinelle..Humanitarian Fnd
1382 Ms. Philip Molaison Ka Jon Grotto
Houma, LA..............................Ka Jon
1383 In Memory of Barb Izzie Ted
Thompson............................Mohassan
1384 In Memory of Barb Izzie Charles L
Roenfeldt, PM.......................Mohassan
1385 In Memory of Hughson Hawley Third
Anniversary of Your Passing Pat
Hawley................................Mohassan
1386 Memory of Barbara Shawver Prophets
of Nazar................................Nazir
The Selim Grotto Clown Unit brought out its float and several new clown faces to participate in the Anoka Halloween Parade at the end of October. The clown unit and float are used to spread the word about Selim Grotto and the Grotto’s charitable projects for special needs children. Selim encourages Prophets to join their “Plain Clothes Division” and wear their Fez and ride on the Clown’s float to further promote Grotto. Prophet Larry Jensen says there is always room for more clowns!
AROUND THE REALM SUBMISSION GUIDELINES

We are always proud to report what your Grotto is doing to help with our goal of raising money for the Grottoes of North America Dental Program for Special Needs Children and all the things you do for those afflicted with Cerebral Palsy. We also want you to share your Grotto’s special membership promotions, group initiations and Grand Line visitations at your installations. All articles submitted for publication in the Grotto Magazine must be related to only Grotto events and our Humanitarian Foundation specified charities. We cannot publish any events with funds earmarked for other charities. These can be published in your own Grotto’s newsletter, your city newspaper, or other venues.

ENCHANTED LANTERSNS

1582 In Honor of the Prophets & Ladies of the Western Grotto Association
Dave & Liz Rebmann ............... Abbas
1583 PM James & Linda Bainter Abbas
Grotto............................ABBAS
1584 Nancy Davis In Memory of PGM
Charles “Mopey” Davis Fred
Dawson................................ABBAS
1585 Companions on a Journey
Washington, IL......................ABBAS
1586 Mike Dempsey, Jim Delashmit, Larry
Probst, & Mike Hosler The Best
Dressed Concede to the Indiana
Hosers! Dave Rebmann, Mitch
Weinsting, Jim Bainter, &
Shuards Sutherland...............ABBAS
1587 Renee Halterman Abbig Grotto -
Kingman, AZ........................Abbig
1588 Carol Bidinger Abbig Grotto -
Kingman, AZ........................Abbig
1589 Paul Kaufman Achorb Fellowship
Raffle..............................Achorb
1590 For The Best Mom Michael C
Serapin................................Aliabad
1591 Donna Hamilton David
Hamilton.........................Alban Kol
1592 Bebie F Kessler Allan
Kol Grotto..........................Alban Kol
1593-1594 In memory of Bud & Robin
Lynn - Paul Nix......................Allan Kol
1595 Michael J Tomasic, PM President of
OGA - 2011 - 2012..............Baku
1596 In Memory of Mrs. Jeanne Moore
Paul Moore, PM &
Lucille Johnson....................Bela
1597 ’Sonny’ Morehead Rodney
Miller, PM.........................Ben Bay
1598 In Memory of Frances Stringfellow
Sam & Rosie Lattin...............Bendemeer
1599 In Honor of Tracey Holder -
Adkisson Billy J Holder........Bendemeer
1600 In Memory of Barbara Shawyer Dan &
Jenny Lloyd........................Bendemeer
1601 In Honor of Myles A. Oliver, Grand
Master Angelo G Coppola........Bendemeer
1602 In Honor of Darwin D. Lloyd, Monarch
Angelo G Coppola...............Bendemeer
1603 In Honor of Janice Coffman Angelo
G Coppola.........................Bendemeer
1604 In Memory of Frances Stringfellow
Sam & Rosie Lattin..............Bendemeer
1605 In Memory of Frances Stringfellow
Dan & Jenny Lloyd.............Bendemeer
1606 In Memory of Frances Stringfellow
Robert L & Peggy M
Jackson................................Bendemeer
1607 In Honor of Lisa Tucker Ronald S
Tucker.................................Bendemeer
1608 In Honor of Susan Benson Supreme
Zulette Charles “Chuck”
Benson................................Bendemeer
1609 In Honor of Patricia Ann Cates Jim
F Cates...............................Bendemeer
1610 In Honor of Amy E Holder Billy J
Holder................................Bendemeer
1611 To Jim Cunningham In Memory of
Julie Gilbert Cinema Grotto .......Cinema
1612 In Memory of Claude Klapk Cinema
Grotto................. ...............Cinema
1613 To Jim Cunningham In Memory of
Julie Gilbert Roger Puckett,
Monarch of Cinema...............Cinema
1614 To Jim Cunningham In Memory of
Julie Gilbert Jim Jamagin, PM........Cinema
1615 Nancy Davis In Memory of Chuck
Davis, PGM Jim Jamagin, PM...Cinema
1616 Great Western Grotto Convention
Russ & Debbie Downs Jim & Liz
Jamagin..............................Cinema
1617 In Memory of Prophet Gerald Eaton,
PM Delco Grotto....................Delco
1618 In Memory of Walter Matolich
Dermatology Associates of Delaware
Valley...............................Delco
1619 In Memory of Prophet Walter
Matolich Delco Grotto.........Delco
1620-1621 Wayne Matolich In Memory of
Your Father, Walter QVC INC,
West Chester, PA.............Delco
1622 In Memory of G Ronald Smith Delco
Grotto.................. ............Delco
1623 Morning Fields El Jaala Grotto,
Des Plaines, IL........................El Jaala
1624 K-Mart El Jaala Grotto, Des
Plaines, IL............................El Jaala
1625 Mary Koehler Stan Jones’ Traveling
Trophy.............................Gao
1626 Janice Rebmann Stan Jones’
Traveling Trophy..............Gao
1627 John Rebmann Stan Jones’ Traveling
Trophy................................Gao
1628 Sharon Martin Stan Jones’
Traveling Trophy..............Gao
1629 Eugene ‘Bones’ Koehler PM Stan Jones’
Traveling Trophy..............Gao
1630 Harlan Martin Stan Jones’
Traveling Trophy..............Gao
1631 Trudy & Hal Pieper of Phoenix
Consulting......................Humanitarian Fnd
1632 Brian Zeruinge Ka Jon Grotto . Ka Jon
PM........................................Gao
1633 Eugene ‘Bones’ Koehler PM
Congratulations Bones for a Great
Year as MWGA President Mohassan
Grotto......................... ...........Mohassan
1634 In Memory of My Loving Husband
Richard “Dick” Smith Dorothea M
Smith.................................Mohassan
1635 Mary Koehler Gene ‘Bones’ Koehler PM
Mohassan..........................Mohassan
1636 Mark Edleston New England Grotto
Association 2011...............Mohassan
1637 Robert & Patricia Drisko New
England Grotto Association
2011.................................Mohassan
1638 In Memory of Debbie Herbruck
Prophets of Nazir Grotto .........Nazir
1639 Carolyn, Steven & Anders Bezanson
Ozz Grotto Dental Program.......Ozz
1640 Mrs. T. William L Sneyd, PM, Rameses
Margery William L Sneyd, PM, Rameses
1641 Mike Dempsey, Jim Delashmit, Larry
Probst, Mike Hosler The Best
Dressed Concede to the Indiana
Hosers! Dave Rebmann, Mitch
Weinsting, Jim Bainter, &
Shuards Sutherland...............Sahara
1643 Gary Messer Sahara
Grotto Cast........................Sahara
1644 Dedicated to My Wife, Polly
Richard Nemitz.........................Singara
1645-1646 In Memory of PM Richard A Paul Sr
Flora A Paul & Family.............Telet
1649 Marie & Anthony Milano Taleb ....Taleb
1650 In Memoriam of Roy Adsmond Jules
Shayo................................Tri Po Bed

When submitting a photograph(s) with an article to the Supreme Council office please number your photos and write a short caption identifying people from left to right. With large group photos indicate the name of the event.
Submit articles to diane.culberson@segrotto.com
For more information, contact Dianna Bristle at
dianna.bristle@hfgrrotto.org

We are proud of all you do to put smiles on the faces of special needs children and the work you do to raise the money we need to keep our programs working long into the future to continue our goals!
YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS ARE APPRECIATED DURING THIS SEASON OF GIFT GIVING!

The Humanitarian Foundation of the Grottoes of North America encourages you and your circle of influence (family, employer, co-workers, friends) to consider the purchase of an Enchanted Lantern or contribution or pledge as a gift in your name. Your contributions help support the many special needs children who are helped through the Grotto’s Dental Care for Children with Special Needs.

Our program combines a unique partnership with qualified dentists throughout the US and Canada to help these children with the best dental care possible. Your generous contributions will help insure that our Charitable Trust will go into perpetuity to continue helping these special needs children for many years to come.

THE FINAL INSPECTION

The Soldier stood and faced God,
Which must always come to pass.
He hoped his shoes were shining,
Just as brightly as his brass.

‘Step forward now, Soldier,
how shall I deal with you?
Have you always turned the other cheek?
To My Church have you been true?’
The soldier squared his shoulders and said,
‘No, Lord, I guess I ain’t.
Because those of us who carry guns,
Can’t always be a saint.
I’ve had to work most Sundays,
And at times my talk was tough.
And sometimes I’ve been violent
Because the world is awfully rough.
But, I never took a penny,
That wasn’t mine to keep…
Though I worked a lot of overtime,
When the bills got just too steep.
And I never passed a cry for help,
Though at times I shook with fear…
And sometimes, God, forgive me,
I’ve wept unmanly tears.
I know I don’t deserve a place,
Among the people here.
They never wanted me around,
Except to calm their fears.
If you’ve a place for me here, Lord,
It needn’t be so grand.
I never expected or had too much,
But if you don’t I’ll understand.
There was a silence all around the throne,
Where the saints had often trod
As the Soldier waited quietly,
For the judgment of his God.

‘Step forward now, you Soldier,
You’ve borne your burdens well.
Walk peacefully on Heaven’s streets,
You’ve done your time in Hell.’

— author unknown